
der. Elor.-.Pease has bean zorele3ted Dugs .ma;
jority, and the State is Deniocratic to the core.

North Carolina is' all right on the "goose ques-
tion!"
' The county elections in lowa, show heavy Demo-
6mtic gains overthe last Gubernatorial election, and
the bone and sinew of the "Hawk-eye State" are
ready for the campaign of '5B.

Sam Houston's letter, endersing Know-Nothing-
ism, was received and published in our city papers
on Saturday morning last. It created no undue ex-
citement, for scarcely an omnibus load of the Order
is to be found in our city; but the Democrats have
dropped him forever, and in all probability his po-
litical career isat an end. The Demperacy of the
country should congratulate themselYes upon this
result. There are a firm more ourln our party that
should be thrown overboard, and now is the time to
getrid of all such .wolves in sheep's clothing. At-
chison is expected to fall on the other side of Jordan
every day, and the sooner the better—so mote it be.

Yours, OLD GUAItIY.
•

News Items.
pal..lion. ABBOT LAWRENCE, intO U. S. Min-

ister to Great Britain, died at his residence
in Bostnn, on the 18th inst., aged 63 years.

ttra— Our old friend, etranuens WkintiEN,
Eig., the IVorelly host of the Merchants' Ho-
tel, Philadelphia, has bought the farm cif Mr.
Evans, near Chanibersburg, for $18,900. and
will note upon it s.anetinte during, the prei,
eat autumn. The "MEIiCiTAN'Ts will be
kept ai USUaI by 111.4 li ons, and the -patrons
of that execilant Miewill find the =corn-
ufidations rully equal to what they were in
it.' pahniest . . _

van. Fr en a communication in the St.
L'reaitiy Netat, over the proper signa

titre of the writer, Mr. J. Short, it seems that
the Missouri Know•Nothin;s have followed
the example of their Louisiana brethren, and
repudiated the Catholic teat plank of the.
Philadelphia platform'.

Pre.ildeilt PIERCE and Lady are at the
SpriilgA in Virginia. Airs. P. is In

delicate health, and the President" is also suf-
fering front till attack of chills and fever.

A Point SPECULATION.-A farmer in Le-
high county, Pa., who has kept a large stack
of hay, for five years, in hopes of realizing a
heavy profit, on examining it a few days since,
found it to he converted into one help of
11.1.11Utli, probably worth i:l5, whereas, sever

ytars ago, it \You'd have readily brought
ten times that amount.

LAWILENCE florsTv.--By the Lawrence
eounty paperi we learn that the Executive
('ntuu•il of the know Sothings of that county
recently met in New Castle, and agreed to
throw up their organization arid disband the
party.

gar. ihe Olney 111. Republican says there
is a man in that town so dirty that the asses-
sr.'''. Puts him down us " real estate."

Important front Mexico
NEW Oam:Ass, Aug. 25.—The steamer Ori-

zaba has an ived here, with dates fr an Vera
Cruz to the 22d inst.

Santa Anna the city of Mexico on the
9th inst., with an escort or 2,500 men, and
signed his abdication at Perme. He embark-
ed etc 17th at Vera Cruz for Ilavana.

Two days after he left Mexio.. seven or
eight hundred of his e,;cort revolted„killing
one or two of their officers. They then jt.in-
ed the insurgents.

The Alvarez plittl'ornt has been adopted.
General Carro is Provigional President of
Mexico, awl La Vega Commander in Cniel'of
the army. AP. the State prisoners had been
liberated.

A tn,,), letd :qated a large m111111(11' of houses,
including that of Santa Anna's mother-in-law.

The appointment -of Senor Vidal as minister
to the United States, (who comes a passenger
in the Orizaba,) is revoked

A fight occurred at Vera Cruz between two
revolted battali,insand a regiment that contin-
ued lititliful to Santa Anna. The former
were beaten, ;Led left •ir the mountains. Fif-
teen or twenty were •illed before order was
restored.

-
_

_

Irhe Iluntan liatr.—To minister to n retichantrbr •uuburu naves" and -raven tressis,' the brains of
inventors lanes liereColore been tat

for sithough ,any oils, balms, dyes. and
'4p. 'Mrs.' lint',• 61.11 tlllO result or the inettbation. Ih,•t
have taut only proved to Is Vlllllekgg.LW annoy of I hen-
iiesitively injurious to the hair :toil ie.:tip—hub,: the inei
pient id' scald-bead and various other painful nod datoier
otis cutaneous disorders.

Lynn Prof. 0..1. Wood. of St. Louis, fortune trot confer
red the honor of having discovered a tilloktllliV preparation.
which nut only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Heir ina high degree. but restores it when it is gone, m
turns it back to its original coL.r after it hos berme gray
fastens it to the ...tip, and effectually destroys such cilia
neounruptions as may have been engendered by the cos
or dyes; esseutial oils, and oilier injurious applications.—
The many respectable testimonials which are Offered In lie
favor, front every part • the country in which it has beet
intrAIII,II. 10:0,Sno let p nor the srrpti 1.. ham: a doubt
on. The event ilenesiol for this artisle in I lo•eastecn States.
has Induced the proprietors to establish a depot far it•
unumfaeture and Yule it, the city of New York. It is last
supp:atning all other specifies ler Um Hair, and already
enjoys a papularity no other has elver attain
ed. Boy st It—and you null rej•Uae that your stint,
lion/ has been directed to it.

=MEE
111:00/:11ELD, Masi.../atitiary IY. 1555

PROF. Woon,Dear Sir:—llavlng made trial of you'
flair Its:Moral ire, it gives megreat pleasure.to say that hs
rffeet bur Been excellent in removusg inflammation. dart
droll'. and constaut tendency to Itching with whirl,
I have bests troubled from childhood,and has also rest,

red my hair, which was becomin;y gray. to its original col
or. I itilve used other artirles, with any thing like ideas.
Ore and profit. tours, &e.

J. K. Ilit.toit.
htstid. tof the OahuJux Church Broukarld

11.1.1N0hCENTILU. It. R. UErwe, Vandalia. Jut, 21, 'b.4.
ritor. Vonu,—lloar :--1 take pleasure In hearing .1

unruly testimony to the excellence of your Hair ltestora
live. Three months Lig'. my hair was very gray. 1t
now a dark brown, (the orlghnd color.) smouthmid glossy
The only appplication 1 have nettle to Ithas been the lint,
Restorative, prepared by you and which, from theresult
of my own case. 1 ran most cordially recommend to others.

Respectfully yours,

From the Editor of thu Real Estoto Advertiser, School
otrout.

PROF. 11'oon,—Dear Sir log Lome previousl3,
quite gray, 1 was Induced, some six weeks since. tomak.
trial of your Hair Restorative. 1 have used less than tic
bottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared: and al.
though my hair has not fully attained its original color.
yet the process of chapge is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will he as
dark nsformerly. I have also been much gratified at thi
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before.
was harsh and dry, and it has ceased to come out as foi-
wetly. , Respectfully yours,

ME=l
Pnor. 11-mutt—My hair contruom.ed ailing off some three

or fours years since. and continued to do is, until I be
came quite bald. I tried nil thepopular remedies of tht
day, but to no effect; at last I was induced to use you.
celebrated !fair Ites-torative, and AM very happy tosay It
is doing wonders. I have new a line growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend its use toall similarly of
tlieted.

A. C. WILLIA.IISON, 1:33 Steund street.
St. Louis, Morel, 7, 162,1.
.i. J. IVoup 11 Co.. 31(.: Broadway, New lurk, and 11431urket, St. Louis, 310., Proprieums.
1. W. llyott .1 Sons. 1:13 North .2d st., Philuda., Whole-

sale Agents.
Fur sAlu by 11. A. Ilecx.trlELD & Co., Medicine Depot.

Lancaster, Pa.. and by 11. A. Shireman, Columbia, and b)
brugglAts gouendly. +mug 14 ly-30

Cs KOSSETII, according to reports, Is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the prop.°
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of chi
Kossuth hats and revolullonary fashions. Butwe have nedoubt. the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue to provide thernaclant
withclothing from itOCKIIILL & WILSON'S cheap antelegant clothing store, No. 11l Chesnut street. cornerFranklin Place. dcc G lv-10

4.B's EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PILLCE?—
A new teature of business: Every one his own Salesman
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having tin
largest, most vat led and fashionable sbn•k of Clothing In
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti•
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can to
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alikeThe-goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with th,
toilassurance of getting a good article at the very loves.
price.

Reulentlwr the Creecout. iu Niarket,.nbere 6th, Nu. 2
feb '26 ty.S JONES b CO.

sea,. Dr.. CIIELSLIIAN'S PILLS FOIL FCMALES.—The combitn,tions of ingredients in these Pills is the result ofa long
and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation.and certain of restoring mature to its proper channel, ticevery Instance have the l'ills proved successful. The.Pill,
invariably open those obstructions to which females am
liable, and bring nature into its proper channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenane,
changed to a healthy one. No female can enjoy good health
unless slie is regular; and Wheneveran obstruction takes
place, whether tram exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline, and th,
want of such aremedy hiss been the cause of no many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in theside, palpitations of -the heart, loathing of food, and die.turbed sleep, do most always arise from the interruptioi.
ofnature; and whenever that is the, ease, the pills will in-variably remedy all those evils._-

N. B.—These Pills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.

They are put up in square flat boxes, and will be seat bymall toany address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Chteelemau,No. 271 Dle,,ker street, New Yor. Price inie Dollar pc,box. f Sept. 5 ly-3zi

M4RRIAGES
In this-city, on the 21st inst., by the Rev. Mr.Krotel, William E. Rogers, to Luanda Wendits.On the 19th inst., by the Rev'. Mr. Strine, Abra-hamkienry, to Lydia Benedict, both of Conestogatownship.
On the 21st inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Eman-uel Shriner to ary Hershey, both of Manheimtownship.

DEATHS
•

On the 15thinst., in Massillon, Ohio, in the 82dyear of his age, John Mumm, for manly a residentof this city.
On tho 17th inst., at Stroudsburg, Pa., Ellis L.Ptunenly, formerly of this city, aged 32 years.On the-22d inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Dorwart, in the71st year of her age.
.fn this city on Tuesday, Aug. 22, William Dunn,aged 40 years;
In thia city, on Tuesday lest, Mrs. Eliza S. Mills,rife of Clark Mills, Esq., of Witahtztgton city.

/133:M5Itt.PtuA, August
The receipts of-Flour are increasing, the inspec-

tions of the past week amounting to upwards 13,000
barrels. The market continues exceedingly dull,.
and prices favor bum. There is very little export
demand, and the only ,transaction reported was 400
barrels, a straightbrand, at , something less than
$8,70 perbarrel; e exact price not made public.—
The sales for heme consemption are limited within
the range of$875a9 75 for common andextra brands,
as in quality, and fancy lots at higher quotations.
Rye Flour continues very scarce, and itis wanted at
$7 25. A tale of 300 barrels Pennsylvania Corn
Meal at $4 50 per borrel, at which holders are firm.

GRAIN—The demand for Wheat is limited, but
prices are unchanged. Sales of 4a5000 bushels good
and prime Delaware and Pennsylvania red $1 Seal
83, mostly at the former rate. at which it closed dull,
and white at $1 90a1 95 per bushel. A sale of 300
bushels Rye at $1 12 Corn is scarce—small sales of
both yellow and white at 95 cents. Oats are un-
changed-2000 bushels good Southern sold at 40 cents
per bushel.

srer—The demand continues limited. Small
sales ofbarrels at 41a42 cents, and hhds. at 40 cents.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET—Aug. 25—The
demand for Beef Cattle this week has been active ;
there were offered at the different yards about 1200
head ; 1000 head were disposed of within therange of
$8.50a11 per 100 lbs. The supply of Cows and
Calves is limited ; sales at s2sasBs, as in quality.—
The receipts of Hogs have been about .1000 bead ;
they were all disposed of at $8,25118.75 per 100 lbs.
Sheep and Lambs continue in good demand. Sales
of 6000 head at $1,75a4,75 each, as in quality and
condition.

‘Tottce.,-The copartelership heretof..re existing nod
oi doing business under the Orin of KA UTZ k K !NO

contractors--Jarob Knutz & Robert J. Klug—ls this day
dissolved. (August 24, 1825.) aug 28 tf

. -
•-

- - - - • -•-

11/4Totioc,-The ropartnernblp her. ti,ll,re 61i4littc and
Anhtc bunlnenn under the firm of CA ItAtIN .b KA UTZ

in Itrickmaklug. 18 this day dissolved. (August 21,
mutual consent. The business of the late firm will is.
nettled by Henry P. Carson, and the buslitenn hereafter
undurtt4 under the name of HENRY P. CA itSON

aug '24 if32

4 ppllcation for Licenlie.—Nntint k 1111.1. y
wireu, ow the .uhsolitier Intends Applying t.ll the

41ourt Qunrter Se.Alons of Lanconter runty, of Sep-
ember term, Itt:ls, for a License to toll liqw.rs In the vil-

lage of Intercoureo, Lomas* township. In vouoly.
nog 28:1 22 BP:NJ/611N F. 1101.1,.

JF. Sh.roder & Co., Littuker and Ded.lers fu
.4yud ‘Vnrrarita, art, paylnK fur

100 Aern Warrants,

n Ordinance Creating a PermanentA
D lAN.—l.sr. 1. The Select and notion ti t arils 401

the City if Lancaster, hereby ordain, That the Presistetst
of Councils shall sign forty Colman Roosts of Fire Hundred
Dollars each. to s.rente n permanent 114111 ofTwenty Thous
and Dollars, to L. appropriated no follows, to wit: s:slil
defray the coat of eructing a stationary S tram Finalise and
Hollers fur the City Water Works; $3,000 to defray the
expense of repairing the new main; WOO ter procurine
and laying Winter pipe, plugs, stops. be.; yalfsts for NlcAd
:mixing two squares in Duke street. and two squares to
Prince street; and slooo.to incidental repairs to etreets
during the remainder of the present fiscal year; leaving a
contingent fund of sstU applicable to the Ord° objects. as.
limy I. directed by Councils. Said Bonds to be placed in
the hands of the Mayor for negotiation at the lowest
obtainablo rates of interest not usemsding ti per cents!.
par annum, and for the payment of which, the Dinh and
credit of the City is hereby pledged.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the City oflsons
caster, the _tad day of August, 1355.

HENRY CARPENTER,
Presidoit of S. C.

HENRY M. WHITE,
Prey. pr.) tom. C. C

Attest,
JAMES C. CARPENTER, Clerk S. C
Joe. SAMSON, Clerk C. C. ME=

To the Honorable Court of Quarter Sea—-
of Lancaster county, nt September Term, 1555.

rite Petition of Jacob !1011, of Upper ironwork township,
Lancaster county, Respectfully Represents. That he io de•
slums of selling liquors pursuant to the provisions of t`i.-
Act of Assembly, of April 14, 1835, ••to restrain the sal.
of intoxicating liquors;' that he In a citizen of the United
States, nod tines Wit keep any hotel. inn. tavern,restour-
tot, eating bourn, theatre, oyster house, or cellar, or other
dim, of entertainment, amusement or refreshment.

Your petitioner therefore prays the Honorable Coto t t.
grout hint a license tobell pursuant to the pc..is
tons of the said ict. 11.iL1.

We. the undersigned, citizens of Upper 10-twoek t
,foresaid. DO Certify, that ue are wellacquainted with the

said Jacob Holt, who is desirous of obtaining a I 1....u5e t.
sell lite r in said Upper Learock I sop.. that ti, is a sit iset.
d• the Unites' States. of temps rate hal repot.
fo honesty, and well disposed to the go.” 1 order of soviet:
that ho dues not keep any hotel, inn, tavern. restaurant.
eating house, oyster house, or cellar, theatre, or other place
of :unusenient, entertainmentor refreshment: thata lieens,

sight to to grunted to the petitioner in t protnott
he welfare of tiro citizens; and that there are not alread)

none licenses granted An said Upper Leucock lob
Lan the ',Welk good require.

George Bear, John Lehman, IPm. Illeidulan. Philip Fos
eaglet, Washington SlllllllOl., Joseph Greiner, Samuel
lofferd. Samuel Lutz. Emanuel it Emanuel Swope
leant Brubaker, Israel 11. Jedens, Go E. Johns, Isaac 1.
Bard, Jacob Kurtz. nag 2le 3'2

110 the Honorable Court of Quarter Sea-
l_ sinus of Lancaster county, at Septe Terse, 1C55
cue Petition of Chen. L'hertz, of the city ofLancaster, its On
co. ofLan., Respectfully Represents but lie is desirous o.
eliiug U4ll.Ol'S pursuant to the pt ovisiuns of the Act to
Issetubly, of April 1.1, 1855, -to restrain the ails r.f MU,
teat log liquors;" that he is a eftiaen of the United
nd tit u.t keep any hotel, ion, tavern, restaurant, on. -

g house, theatre, oyster hem., or cellar, or ottier plat, to
utertalumuut, amusement Or refreshment.
Your petitioner therefore prays the Honorable Court h-

•rtnt hint a license to Ndll liquorrpursuant to the prov is
~no of the said net. 611EIL1

We, the undersigned eitizensof the S. E. W. ofsaid rite o,
.aneaster, Do Certify, that we are weft acquainted wilt
he said Christian kiertz, who in desirous. f obtaining a
icense to sell li•tunr In said Ward, that he is aeitiLelt 01
be United States, of temperate habits, of good repute fo,
tonesty, and well disposed to the good order of sodety
hat he does tit tkeep an) hotel, inn, tavern, restaurant
etting house. or roller, theatre, or other place of amuse
mast, entertainment or refreshment; that a lie.•nse ou4n,
- o I,e granted to the petitioner In t rdrr to promote the
welfare of the citizens; and that there are not alrea.l,
nuns lieCtibeti ;granted la said 11;11 d than the public gums
quire.

thristian Widnlynr, Nlichnel Taster, Henry liorreclit
anL King, George Kiug, sr., Christian thump. J. J..11.

Nathaniel Bair, David flair, Alex. 11. Shorti,1, Kline, Philip Leonard. nug28 tit
po the Honorable Court ofQuarter Sea-
l_ mho. of Lancaster county, at September Term, 1535.
.he Petition of Benjamin Mistier, of the city of La,,,

r. Respectfully Represents: That he is desirous ofsel 1.4,
'gum: pursuant to the provisions of the Act Assembl)r April 14, 1835,' to restrain the iutle of intoxicating. It
'nom," that ho Is a citizen of the United Mates, and doe,
.ot keep any hotel, tun, tavern, rest:Ayr/Mt, eating house
,yster house, or cellar, theatre, or other place of entertaist
nest. autusament or refreshment.

Your petitioner therethre prays the Honorable Court t.
;rant him a license tosoil liquos, pursuant .0 the profit:
ono of the said act. It. yll.±llLßlt.

We'the undersigned citizens of the N. E. Ward of tin
ity of Lancaster, Do Certify. that too are welt nequeinteeith the said Benjamin Mishler, who is desirous of oS
/titling It license tosell liquors insaid city of Lancasterhat he is a citizen of the United States, of temporal,whits, of good repute for honesty, and well disposed t.
he good order of society; that he does nutkeep any hotel
an, tavern, restaurant, eating house, oyster hum., or
.sitar, theatre, or tither place of amusement, entertain
..out or refreshment; that a license ought to be granted t
.he petitioner, in order topromote the welfare of the eitims: and that there are suet already more licenses granteeu sold Ward, than the public good requite.),

11. A. Wade, lloq. Mayer, John Biller, Santa iVelchens
M, lluwell, Jacob Bear. John Weidler, .1. Menne,-

I tan, John Swint, W. Carpenter, Wm. Frick, C. F. Young
Thomas Cox. ' aug 231.t. 12

Important to Physlclaus.—A Valuable Pn.p
erty, suitable fur a Physician. lie Saturday., the 1:41.
septuntber, 1855. By virtue of au order of the Ordians

.:uurt of Lancaster county, will be sold at the public house,f John Brady, iu Millersville, the following described
property, being the real estate of Or. Emanuel S. Baer
dee'd, consisting of 3 1-2 Acres, more or less, o.
ground, situate in the said village of Millersville,on which
is erected a two story frame DIVEL LINO MUSE,
tad kitchen, with frame barn and other outbuildings. There is a well of excellent water
with a pump in it near the kitchen door; also
Fruit Trees of various kinds.

The property Is a very desirable one. situate in a pleas
int part of the village on the Turnpike lending to Set,
Harbor and having been occupied for a number of year,
by fir. Baer, who had an extensive practice in his profes-
sion, it Is therefore a desirable location for a Physkian,
it would suit for public busiress of almost any kin I.

Person's wishing to view the proyerty plevious to ti:e
day of sale, will please call on Abraham rotors, Esq., re-
siding In the village.

A clear and Indisputable title will be made and posses-sion given on the lot of April, 1b56.
Sale to commenceat 2 o'clock, P. M., when terms willbe made known by HENRY E. 31U111,ENBE1:G,

ABRAHAM BAUSMAN,
Guardia.of !minor Childron of Dr. E. S. Boer, deed.aug 28 3t 32

Pubile Su. Saturday, the 22d day of Septemeer, 1515, iu pursuance of an order of the Orphans.2ourt of Lancaster county, the undersigned Executors of
the last will and testament of Ann Hart, dee'd, will expose
.3 public sale on the premises, thefollowing described realestate, Into the estate of said Ann Hart, deed, viz:a Lot orniece of Groundsituate in Salisbury township, Lancaster'aunty, adjoining lands of Joseph limbic., Antos Clemson
tr.d other containing 71 Perches, tun, or less, with

one and .a half story weather boarded DWEL-
LING HOUSE fronting on the Columbia and
;,hiladelphiaturnpike, a frame stable, bake oven
,andothers improvements there la erected. There
to also a well of first rate water with a pump therein nem
the door on said lot. The fences around the lot nre in
good order and repair. This property offers great induce
meats toa man wishing to purchesea home. as it is on the
turnpike above mentioned, and within a mile of tie, Co
lumbia and Philadelphia Railroad at the Gap: convenient
to mills, stores. schools and places of arirship.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terme will be made known by

ROBERT B. HART,
JOHN BARTLEY.

Executors.aug 2.4 4t32

raluable Farm for Sale.--The subscriberV will sell at private sale, a valuable Tract of Land.situate in Centre township. Petry county, adjoining lan&of George Barnett, Philip Roth, C. Roth, Jr., and otherscontaining 113 Acres, about 70 acres of which arecleared, bating thereon erected a good two story
STONE HOUSE, with Basement, and a two storyLeg House and Log Barn, a Carriage shop, Black-
smith shop, spring house and other out buildings.
There ere two Orchards on this property containing grafted
apple. pear, plum and peach trees. There aro five acres 01%Lendow, and the laud not cleared is covered wiih a Nora—-tier quality of pineand other thliber. Lime and Ihnesttonn be obtained in any quantity In the immediate neigh-borhood. A. never falling spring end well of good seater
are among the advantages. This farm is situate one mile
east of Bloomfield and offers many inducements to pur-chasers. For further particulars address the eubsawiber at
NewBloomfield, Perry county, Ps,

aug 28 3t 32 JUNKY SHADE..

armers 9 Mutual Insurance Company.
—Notice is hereb given to the members of the •• Far-

mers' Mutual Insurance Company " that a tax of tire cis.
ou every hundred dollars of the volution of the itoperty in-
sured, has been assessed by the Directors of the said Com.
patty,for the purpose of recompensing the loss sustained
y the estate of John Bowers, deed, of West ilempfieltiownship, in the destruction of a barn by tiro, on thesveniug of the 24th of July last.
Full duplicates of the tax will be kept by the following

persons, toeitherof whom the tax may be paid if done pre-
vious to tat of October, viz: Joseph Clarkson, Treasurer's

003ce, Lancaster City; John Rohrer, Treasurer, West Lam.
peter twp; and John Strohm, Secretary, Providence twp.

tial duplicates will be kept by the following persons,
to whom payment may be made by pet I cosresiding in the
txmllabipS Indicated, viz ; For the townships of EastandWest Donegal, Canny, Rapho and,3lnunt Joy, by Myers &
Mowry, at their Hardware Store, in the bprough of Mount
Joy ; for the townships of E4rl, East •Earl, Brocknork,Cvernarvon, Ephrataand Clay; by David Witmer, at hisresidence near the -Blue Ball' In East Earl tap.Those who do not ply their 'quota before the Ist of Oct.,will be charged ten per cent additionaLito pay the expenseof collection, agreeably to the By-Laws of the Company.

sag28 1182 . JOHN ROHRER,
Treasurer.

•.. - •

--•Tpubliker Airis....oo,Tizesazyi-tteklgth'iisynit SePt
Umber, 1355. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, the subscriber, administrator
of Jacob Sandess. late r East:Earl township, 'Aid county.
deer-teed, will bell by public vendue. on the premises of
N..1, the (Atoning EL-scribed rest estate, to wit; a tract or
parcel of about 7Acres of Limestone Land, on the Har-
risburg and 'Downingtown tarnpike, near the Sorrel Horse
tavern, adjoining lands of George Webiler. John Hurts
and others, situated in East. Earl township. The improve-
Meats thereon waist of ten good DWELLING
IltilMES, a barn, blacksmith shop,. stable and
[Aber braidings; ales a nevet failing spriog..of
running water, an apple orchardeind other fruit
such as peaches. cherries. ice. The farming portion of
land is ina good btatb of cultivationand under good fence.
We. ?. A tract of about hi Acres of Land, lying about yi
Id a uallesouth of No, 1. adjoining lands of Geo. Duch:nen,
Adam Inner and others, In lame township; about 1 acre
thereof is timber land, the balance clear, in good ter-
ming order, and laid off in fields and under good fence.

So. 3. A tract of about 5 1A; Acres of Mountain Land
adjoining No. 3, and lauds of David Rana, Mary Jacobs
and others, in sante township. 'lbis lot is well covered
with Cinsuut Oak. and other Timis,.

Any persons wishing to slew either of the above proper-
ties, wiii be shown them by calling on the subscriber re-
siding netr the f.11310.

Good titles and poss:ssioa given on theist day of April,
A. D., 1856.

t'ale tocomment, at 1 o'clock, P. 11.. of said day, when
attendance will tst given mild terms made knomm by

ISAAC SANDIitI.
AdministratoranreultLaug _8 ;74

Important to Millers l--VENTILATING GRAIN
CON DUCTOR. The subscriber has taken measures.to

secure a Patent fur a novel and important improismentitil
tho eye of Millstones. The object cf this improvement Is.
to prevent the clogging of the grain In the eye ofthe Dames
during highspeed, even at two hundred revolutions in a
minute. Any kind of MOIST GRAIN; MIDDLINGSor
CORY with the cob, whit/Lam liable to close the eye of
the stones. con, by this Invention, be conducted to the;
bottom stones and be supplied with fresh air--and thefoul'
air is driven off, whilst at the same time the rapidity of,

the stones can be so mdeb 'increased, as to perform the
work amacrdiugly.

The construction of this Ventilator is so simple, that It
cinnot be excelled for durability and cheapness; and its
advantages are so numerous and useful, that every Miller
will he satisfied with its utility by seeing It in operation.

For further information, direct to
JESSE PAN:UM:OSER,

Purnell P. 0,. Lancaster county. Pa.
it• 32

Dequea Valley Farm at Public
On Thurs.-day. S. pt ember 27th. lE4', Pursuant to an

rd, or the Court ot Common Veas of Lancaster county,
the undersigned Committee of the person and estate of
Mathew Henderson. willutter at public sale. on the prem-
ises, that excellent LINIESTCIN Fhb% sitnatssi on the
banks of th., Peewee:l Creek. In Salisbury township. lean.
caster county, adj 'Mind lands of .10110 Petersheint, Thos.
Ifornlerson, A. L. Hendee.. and others. 3 miles north of
•he Hap and I mile southwest of the White Horsens...ern,
eattaining 89 Acres and 31 Perches.
flu, improvements are a large ton-story stone
DWELLING IIniVSE. will, coils under the build-
ing. Thu Hosts, is divided into con Vellletit rumor.
attached Isa Kitchen 2, feet square smoke house 40,1
shed. wagon shed and c Tie Mint. :end a commodious bank
barn, 117 fort long, by JG fea wide, will, glatenries, he. A
never tailing well of water teem the house, with pump
therein: Ids, numerous springs n advert distance from the
mouse. 'nor.• is 01.0 n thee thrifty YOUNII ORCHARD on
the proud..•x containing every sal lety Of fruit trees.

Thu Farm Is divided 111111 e 11T111111.11I delds and easy ,Of
levets to tenter. the Iteel nett Creek running through n pore
t ion ..1 the some. Thu laud Is it, d good state of rattles.
li.lll,need is 111 a neighborhood convenient to stills, stores,
ehureliese, sche.olleouses. he.

ih•rsons deNirtius ut purehur•iuit will please •all on the
starilerlher who restilus un n fern adj iuhtg theabove, or

Sllchitel tt toe who resides 00 the IbitqUittes.
Alec., at the ...due time and 111.1 su hseriber will of-

fer it lot of Woodland, Clout ?/, of a mile distant trout the
farm. root:dada.; 5 Acres and 149 Perches, ad•
',leis, lauds of 31. Wive John stiilfuz and others. 1.011

of Oak and hickory timber. Thin, arc excelleitt
Limestone Quarries on hoth proper ties.

The abuts Farm will 1., hold tietiaratii from the Wood
One half, or [tw, of tit, pureli.ose money ,•:tu remain

In the property for a limited nunkka. ~f cents. if desired.
- Sale psitives, and to VOUIIIII.III, nt i u'elock, P. 31., of
said tiny, when tarots 10300, known by

hug Ys St :21 Committee for Mathew Henderson.
mproved Super Phosphate of Lime...

subscriber iofitrins Dealer, and barriers that he has
greatly improv ed the quality of his

Super Phosphate of Lime,
and now coulidently recommends the/uncle manufactured
by Wm, on superior to any in the market. You ore invited
to call, examine and try it. Also Peruvian and Mexican
iunuo, Oils, Cundlcs, .bonp. a.c., at the lowest market rates.

.1011 S 1.. lx IMF:ROY.
SuVeemaOr to Thos. W. Morgan,

_Nos. b and Is 3..mth Wharves,c Philadelphia.
Farmers can load on two private alleys, and avoid

the crowded wharf. hug lb let 32

neob Emerick et, Cut—stlmperters and Whole
salo Dealers in China, Glass & gmeeusware,

o. '215 Aural Third street, f our. doors below vUllowhisi
st.. toast side," sign of the Cotr Pov. Philadelphia.

vr_ Parking NV:wanted.
LaLRIcK : HENRY liui'KlNS:

Dubit.u.,.. Agency for Peltou•si Serie I*
Untitile CILC.

W. if. SPANGLER (Bookseller 33 North Queen
mt., Lancaster, Pa.) iutorms Teachers, Directors, Su-
perintendents and others that he is the only authori-
zed agent for the sale 01 PELTON'S OUTLINE
MAPb, hEld, dc., in Lancaster. Teachers, Su-
perintendents and Directors will please bear the
above fact in mind, and correspond with us should
they wish partial ur full Sets of the follow.ng Maps,
Books, le. before purchasing elsewhere.

Physical Geography, has just been introduced up-
on the itemisphere Maps, all its dot .ils having been
so managed as to present a must gorgeous apirdaraucewhile they du nut interfere in the least ith each
other, or the subjects usually shown upouPlaps.

Anew Map of the .Cuited states has :114 been sub-
stituted including the whale of North America, from
Labrador to the Isthmus.

These Maps have become exceedingly popular, and
meet with ready sale throughout the country.

1. Physical and Political Map of the
11,estern Ltemispliere, 7 tf. by 7 ft.

2. Physical and Political Map of the
Eastern llemisphere, 7 ft. by 6 ft.

3. Map of the United States and Brit-
ish Provinces, Mexico, Central Ameri-
ca and the West Indies, 7 ft. by 7 ft.

4. Map of Europe, 6 It. by 7 ft.
5. Map of Asia, ti ft. by 7 ft.
6. Maps of South America and Af-

rica, 6 ft. by 7 ft.
Outline Map of Pennsylvania. Col-

ored in Counties.
Chalk Drawings,—This is as a new series of Eight

Large Cards, containing Drawings in White upon a
Blatt Ground, intended as Elementary Studies.

SCIIOOI.. BOU.E.s.
Pelton's Key to Full series of Outline Maps.
Peltun's hey to Ilinnisphere• Maps.—these have

been thorough!, revised and improved by the addi-
tion of u very interesting treatise on Physical Geog-
raphy, illustrated by handsome cuts, and are recog-
nized as leading Class Books.

The subscriber keeps constantly on hand a verylarge supply of all the leading School- Bouts used
in our cuunty,.and is prepared to furnish School Dl-
rectors or Teuellersbri terms and at prices as favora-
ble as any other establishment outside of Phila.—
lle SOlleiLS ColiaminieutionS or orders, from all in
want of School Books, or anything else belonging to
regular Book Trade. \Y. 11. ()PAN t 1LEH,

33 North Queen st.. Lancaster.
P. S.—Being the agent for -• Pelton's OutlineMaps,'' we are prepared to supply them un better

terms than any other house in the eity.
aug 2tl tf-32

Vickt2LtS
(be 'National Seriesof ,Staialarti'6chool Books.

NEW GEOGRAPICAL SERIES,
by far the cheapest and best externs :

Alontieth's First Lessons in rieo,raphy, containing
easy lessons in the rudiments of'Geography for be-
ginners, and des.gned as an introduction, to

Alontieth's Alarmist of Geography, which is im-
mensely popular, and has already been introduced
into the Schools of Now York City, Brooklyn, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, etc.

NcNally's Complete School Geography, is a com-
prehensive work, prepared with grim t care and accu
racy, for advanced classes in our schools and Acade-
mies, and though justpublished; its success is unpar-
alleled.

NEW SERIES OF ARITIII`eLETICS
Davies' Primary Arithmetic—an entire new work

—is composed of easy and progressive lessons adapt-
ed to the capacities of young children, and introduc-
tory to

DAVIES' INTELLECTUAL AMTIIMETIC,
which is also a new work on Mental Arithmetic. In
the arrangement and gradation of the lessons, the
character of the questions, and the clear, full and
logical forms of analysis, this book i thought to be
superior to any other.

Davies' New School Arithmetic, is emphatically a
practical work, explaining and ill ustrating. as it
does, mathematical principles and a pplying them to
the common business transactions of life.

Price's Spelling Book, is extensively used and al-
ways pleases both teacher and pupil.

READING BOOKS—To wake up the mind, arrest
and rivet the attention, and teach the s tucient toread
in a natural and -unconstrained man ner, Parker's
Series is preferred by many of the be: it teachers.

Brookfield's First Book in Compositi on.—This lit-
tle work, if adopted as a text book in our com-
mon schools, would enable teachers to "tristraet class-
es in composition with greater ease and facility than
in Geography or Arithmetic. The most, liberal terms
will be made for thefirst introduction of the follow-
ing School Books from the National tderies

Monteith's First Lessons in Geography.
Monteith's Manual of Geography.
McNally's School Geography.
Davie's Primary Arithmetic.

'''`DB.TIC'S Intellectual Arithmetic.
"Davie's New School Arithmetic.

Davies University Arithmetic.•
Davie's Elementary Algebra.
Price's English Spelling Book
Parker's Word Builder or fast Lesson in Reading
Parker's School Primer.
Parker's First Reader.
Parker's Second Reader.
Parker's Third Reader
Parker's Fourth Reader.
Parker's Fifth orRhetorical Reader
Parker's First Lessons in Philosophy.
Parker's School Philosophy.
Clark's Analysis of the English LanguageClark's Grammar (Reversed.)
Willard's History of tho United States.
Fulton h Eastman's Book Keeping.Brookfield's First Book in Composition.

'TEACHERS AND SCHOOL DIRECTORS
may obtain copies of the above works for examina-
tion, with a view to their immediate introduction,free of cost, by addressing

MURRAY a STORK,
Lancaster, Pa.

A.S. BARNES S. Co , Publishers, 51 and 53 John
st., N. Y. aug 28 41-32

Caltimbla-'and Philadelphia Railroad.--
Superintendent's Office, Parkesburg, Aug. 25th.

1855. Traveling on Burthen Trains has become such
a habit on this Road, that tho undersigned has no.
other remedy to enforce the Resolution of the Board!
of Canal Commissioners, than to instruct the De-
spatchers, Watermen, Bridge Watchmen, and other
Agents on the Road, to notice any Cars that mayhave passengers riding on them, and to return the
name of the owners of the Cars, (and if possible the
number of the Car) to the Collector's Office at which
the Car or Cars are generally cleared. The Collector
will charge toll, on the next clearance he may issue,
at the rate of 2 cents per mile, for the whole distance
of theroad in the direction the Train was running
from his office. or from tho point where. the Passen-ger was seen in the Cars.

Every assistance will be given by the offieers oftheRoad, to prevent Passengers, Vagrants, and bad-boys from getting upon their Cam and Engineerswill stop their Trains at the notice of any Agents
for the purpose of preventing persons from riding,when State Toll is not paid.

La' The fine of $lO will be enforced against any
Agent who secretes passengers in his Cars, or who
does not give notice to a Collector that he has pas-
sengers aboard.

A police officer is stationed at the Railroad in Lan-
caster, anti will apprehend idle and • bad boys who
may be lurking about the Road for the purpose of
getting upon the Cars.

I earnestly solicit the co-operation' of the Trans-
porters, having Cars running on thisßoad, to instruct
their Agents to permit no one to ride on their Cars
-without at least giving notice to a Collector. Col-lectors have the same authority to collect toll onPassengers on burthen Cars as they have on freight,
and can-refuse giving a clearance unless toll on both
arepaid. J. B. BAKER,

Aug 28 tf-82 Superintendent.

Register's Notice
mII k: Accounts of the respective decedents hereunto an

nosed are tiled in the Register's Office of Lancaster
county, for confirmation and allowan, at on Orphans'
Court. to be held in the Court Houk°, fa the city of Lan..
:aster, on the third Monday iu September, 1b55,(the 1ith)l
at 10o'clock, A. M.
John Rheum, Salisbury township. By John Myers, Acting

Executor.
Christian Gryder, Fulton to.cuship. By John W. Swift,

Exe. utor.
Fr .derick Nagle, Borough Id' Marietta. By Shuou S. Na- - -

who. Administrator.
John Mu'grow. Salisbury township. By Joseph Umblo.

Administrator.
Jr. Sauttiel Duffirlit, Salisbury township. By William II
Duffield, Acting Administrator.

Samuel l'usey. Druinore township. Supplementary Ac-fcount. By John Pusey and Mahlon l'usey, Executor ,
Mieltsel liondig. West lam peter township. Duardiitoshipl

Account. Dv Elias here, linardian of Ann, Cliristlini
EB,abeth, idiael, Elam, Hiram and Benjamin F.Ken
did. minor children of deceased.

Abraham lloever. Borough of Washington. By George.
Itupley, Administrator.

Catharine Nhurp, iVest Ceralico township. Cluardianshp
Account. By Isaac Hairy, Guarding of Fianna
minor child of saidlsanc

Alice 31. Jackson, Fulton township. By JonathanM. Jack-,
son and Absalom Homan, Executors.

Martin Nissly, Niountjoy township. By Christian Sissly,
and Jacob Rail, Executors.

Johnitx. Borough of Mauntjoy. Second or Final
Account. By florid EichoilL Administrator.

John Meisel!, or., Leaeork township. Supplementary and
Final Account. My Adam Dare, surviving Executor addTrustee under the last Will and Testament of sold deed.

David Longenecker, city of Lancaster. By Usury Longeuf,
esker, Executor.

Abraham Dowers, Manor township. Ouardianshlp
count. By Andrew Bubaker, Guardian of Michael
Mary and Leah Dowers, minor children of deceased.

znsantia Kissinger. Elizabeth township. By Jacob M.
Administrator.

John Longenecker, East Donegal lownphip. Guardian,
ship Account. By Jacob Engle, Guardian of Martha,
Susanna, Amanda. Elizabeth, Fanny and John E. Long.
eneek,r, minor children of deceased.

David Marple, Salisbury township: Guardianship Arc
count. By Samuel Kurtz, Guardian of the two minor
children of deceased. •

John Rocker. East 'tempttelt' township. Ry Christian
Itrisinno. Executor and Testamentary ttuar•liati of Jacob
Becker, only child or said deceased.

John IL Eshleman. C.`Amestomi township. lly John Ilar6
nisi], Adu iuistrator.

John Garber, West Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Longvuecker. Guardian of Catharine
Umber. aminor daughter of&moused.

'ophia Rudy, Warwick township. Ry Daniel Adam, Ad
toluistrator.

oho Masterson. city of Lancaster. By Peter Masterson
Administrator.

John 31artin, Mountjoy township. Guardianship At-
roma. By Abram Shelty, Ultardian of Henry 31artin, n
,miner son of deceased.

Johns Reinhold, Ephrata township. By William Meiling
er and Abraham Hess, Executors.

Nancy Leib. Warwick township. By Christians Leib. Act
minisirator.

Elizabeth Warfel, Willow Street. Conestoga township. ny
Andrew Percher, Executor.

Susanna Longenecker, East Donegal township. By John
M. Engle. Administrator.

Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Ily Jacob Frantz.
who was appointed under the Will of said deceased, one
of the Trustees 01 the estate of Maria Warfel,u legate
iu said Will of said Jacob Eshleman. dec'd., mentioned.

Veronica Roth, (widow) Strasburg township. fly Johit
StnAhm. Administrator.

John Templeton. West Lampeter township. By Christian
lierr• • l'equea) Administrator.

Biubaker, Itapho township. By PeterBrubaker,
Executor.

Ilenry Nell, Manor township By Benjamin Neff, Admin
istrator.

Evrul Jireen. Borough of Columbia. By Cynthia Green
A S. Green and John Cooper, Executors. (By Amos
S. Grow, Acting Executor.)

Abraham Jiauffutn, Manor township. By Henry 11.
Kauffman, Executor.

Jacob L. Nagle, Borough of Mountjoy. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Isaac Shertzer, Guardian of George Wash.
ington Nagle, Cecilia Ann Nagle, Sy',who; Aquilla Np.
gle, Jacob J. Nagle and Simon S. Nagle, minor chKdroin
of said deceased. .

eiiier Myers, Upper Lencock township. By Henry Myers
Executor.

!`.atharine Miller, East Donegal township. Ity John Hertz-
, Executor.

Elihu M (Anint, ...alishury township. By Isaac S.
weam,:nt, one of the Administrators. pendeute lite.

Nl:try Clare.-7est Ilentplieldtownship. By ..lamb M. HM-
Ider. Adutinist.'t".

Francis vc..tlorough of Stiailturg. By Samtiel
Caughey. Admiuist

Christian Huber, Earl to `.l.llip, 11 her,
Huber, Administrators.Solomon Huber and Chris.'

James Patton, Mucus town-hip. Aun Patton and
III•nry Andrews. jun., Adrillnist.-4—,Elizabeth' Togati, Earl township. . -,„43e, \°P.'" and
John r°gun, Executors.

Isaac Hershey, Rapho township. By juNMusser, Ad-
ministrator,

Fanny Matilda Shirk, Manhelm township. Lb
t

iut0.
Shirk and John Miller,Administrators. •Jacob Walter, Itapho township. By Christian For. Ad-
ministrator.

Hamilton Shields, Borough of Marleta. By S. S. li.NIPeand William Shields. Administrators
William Black, Borough of Strasburg. By William .Sp+cm , Executor.
Joseph Gorges. Ephrata township. Dy Jacob Gorges, 41-ministrator with the Will annexed.
Benjounn May, Conestoga township. By John Kolp, Ad-

ministrator.
John Miller, East Ilempfield township. By John H. Mil-

lerand Jacob 11. Miller, Administrators.
Robert A. 4,:pratx, Boroughof Columbia. By John Sprats,

Administrator.
Joseph A. Barr, Borough of Columbia. By Mary Bal7,Achninisz.ratrix.
Daniel Brubaker, Manhelm township. Guardianship /e-count. By Thompson Brubaker, late Guardian of ROIAnn Illcstand, wifeof Jacob Illestand, and daughtetlof

deceased.
Jacob ltickert, West Donegal township. By David Kellar,

Administrator.
MarieBachman, City of Lancaster. By Maria Baehma'n,

Aduiluistratrix. 131,11 Siectirlst, Manor +township. By Abraham Mumma,
t.xecutor.

Lewis Ilehnlen, Borough of Mountjny. By Isaac Shertsbr,
Administrator, de Louis non cum testamento anneso.[

Sarni, Stauffer, Salisbury township. By John Stauffer,
E xecutor.

liarney Barnes, Couoy towns hip. By Jacob Ernes, Ex-
einter.

Jact,b tishienutn, Strasburg taswnship. Final Guanlianship
Account. By Christian H. Miller,Guardianof Christian
Eshleman, minor chid of deceased.

John Snyder, Moutujoy township. GuardianshipAccount:
By SamuelSherer, Guardian of Cyrus and, Sarah Sny-
der, minor children of deceased.

Robert Atkinson. We lampetir township. Guardianship
Account. By Ctrristian Kieffer, Guardian of Mary Ells-
abtil- "moil.. and Ellen Atkinson, minor childreM of
deceased.

George Drumm, 3Proridonce township. By Peter Drunnii,
Administrator.

David lintchinsa n, Brecknock township. By Amos Entlitimeson and Beg Jamie' Spatz, Executors.
11. N. EITABEEKB,

Retizteel CUS ce, aug 21 tf4l • ' Regjakka •
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tendent4lo24* Pazkestihrg.:August MOBS& The
following rendutionhas been pseud by the Boardof Canal
CommLcsioners.August 16.1854

ftesolved, That no Bartban`Car built after the lstlif
September next, shallbe pen:Flitted to moon:, the Min.'
and Columbia Railroad, unless it is provided with
doors-and that the owners of Brothen Cars now; running
on the road shall bailable for all damage sustained from
the swinging open of the doors- of their Cars *hen in
motlcakur when standing on the Track or sidings.

Extract from the Journal.
TIIOB. L. WILSON; Seep

Carowners and builders will please observe the above
resolntran, as it will be strictly enforced. r.everal accidents
have already happened by the swinging open of tar doors,
both when running and when standing on the sidings.

J. B. BAKU-
Sliperintehdent.an,; 28 tf 32

B°"' Clothing---77/03/A5 THACKRAT No-
NO Chesnutst, abovo 13th. Philo., have constantly or

nand and make to order, Boys' Clothing of The most
improved •tyke.

Persons from n distatve purchasing at this establish-
ment have the privilege of changing any article which
may lo.t. cult.

13.—A large assortment of pataut shoulder seam
BOYS' SHIRTS; together with a general assortment of
!YouthsFurnishing00°4ch weare prepared to sell at
low prices for cash. 4 aug

BEALE'S MAGNIFICENT
PANORAMA, NOW OPEN AT FULTON

HALL, LANCASTER.
HEALE'S Great Panorama of Arctic search. for

I.liir John Franklin, lu conmotlon with the Siege and
flumlerdment of Sehastoyol, the most magnificent Pano-
rama on rshibition in the world.

11?1Ex1 ibitions every evening at 8 o'clock, and Wednea
day and Saturday afteru.ns at 3 o'clock.

fro—Ticketti 25 cents. Children 1234 cents.-S4
4ir'SCl.looit 10 centa. lion. 20 tt 32

A eadenty of the Vialtation.-.Frederick City,
Md. The exerelks of this Instilutlen will recont

meats on the tat slon.lay of SeptArib...r.
TERMS Of BOARDEItS.—Board and with the

French Lanlzuage,(if desired.) $lOO,OO
Arillnner), Washing, Mending, Bed, Bedding,

Doctor's EGO, c. 1900
Music on the Piano, Harp, or Guitar forms an addi-

tional charge. Ala)lessons in Latin.German, Italian and
Spanish languages., g Drawing and Painting are. likewise
extra charges. Entrance fee, $.5.

Boarders pay the current charges smul.aunually lu
advance. Lay scholars quarterly.

When a term has been con.menced.. If tho.ipupil be
withdrawn, the Parent or Guardian become suldected to
the full expense of the unexpired term, unless sickness or
dismissal require the removal.

Pupils are received at sny tithe during the year, and the
charge is estimated from the date of their entrance. Those
of any denomination admitted. aug 98 Stn 32

rnprovement in Dentistry.--A Manufactory
Ike- producing entire sets of ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, after Dr. Loomis' Improved method , -

is now established at No. 110 North Tenth st., PLC
Philadelphia. It consists of the entire set of Teeth, to.
gether with the gum sod roof of the mouth, being ono
sJlid piece, the whole being beautifully enameled with
their spdropriate colors. The teeth are worn with great
Canton there being no cavities for the lodgement of parti-
cles of food, as there must always be in the old method of
gold plats settings, however well itmay be executed.

Among the many advantages are cheapness, durability,:
cleanliness. and utility in masticating food.

The superiority of this method la very apparent. Thosu
interested are invited to call and examine specimens. at

MXffilS=Ml
aug 28 thn 32 No. 110 North 10that., Phila.

rr I• ala at WerntVa.—Lots of Sonsou3bleGoods)
.±l.at Auction Prices. Included in the lots are De Beges,;
dark colors and mourning—Black and White. Good arti•f
cle for 12k,', to ISN.

White hoods—kanbroideries. ,tc.—N. W. Collars; N. W.
Chemisettes, a la Victoria; Edgings and In-

set tings, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs. magnificent Ein—-
broider,sl mud Plaint—Misses siseo 12,,,;. :Splendid
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs for 121:/i. Colore Bordered
Linen Ilandtterchiefit for Gents—pretty styles. White
Itrilliantons--expreSSly for robes, entirely new. Dotted
Swiss. neat l'atternH. Plain Swiss. Mull. 3r.

B. aurstic Rts.--Cases Bleached Must ins, the best gondel
in the city fi- the prices. Bales Unbleached NI uslins,
7. 8,9, 10. and 1'23!, rents. nought nt the lowest cash,

prices and sold :teenrdingly.
PRINTS', PRINTS—CaLICULY, CALICOLS.--Cost's beautiful

styles Merrimack Calicoes, American. Conestoga, Ay. Black
and White. good dark colors

4-4 !Bark Lawns only
Gingliains—Lancaster and Manchester. Brown and

White. Green and White Plaids-12%cents.
Tickings; Cheeks: Sl,iings: Shillings; Flannrlo—lted,

Whiteand Yellow.
All of which aro offered.for sole as they aro bought—at

a uetiou prices. WHNTZ'S Storo.
Itemomber—Wentes still continue to sell off all

kinds of Summer Goods, to avoid keeping them over the
season. aug 21 tf-31

New Flour and Feedstore.The subserner nubile Sala—The nedeTelgeed.lM sell at public
has;opened a Flour and Ned-Store, in the basitient'r auction on this 224 of September next,11335,that splen.

of Sprccher's new building, in Duke street, opposite the , d d OlateelPed:FSDßSALFALLFan3lo4thale irs Car.
new Court House. superiorFleur, torn, oste, awn Neal, ; tsars.= townsidp,L.ncaster so., about three fourths ofa
Feed Stuffs, Potatoes, le., Es., ;kept constantly. ..oh band mile north; of Churehtown. containing 166 Acores of
and sold at the very lowest Mall pikes. ' ; first-rate limestone land. This Farm is considered one of

aug 214 t 31 • wn. IZTAvra 6ER. ; thebest in the county, has been well limed, enclosed with
• ' a good port and nil fence, is well watered, and in good

The improsements area large STONE MAN-
_

SION HOUSE, a Stone Canine Ileum and Loft, ":-e.
a Frame Stable, Garden and small Orchard near ;7;
but separate from the Farm Bandleg also a
STONE TENANT HOUSEwith&never falling spring under
its a large STONE BANK BARN, Cattle Shed and Straw
Loft. Wagon Shed and Loft, large Corn.Gribs. Bog MT, as

A third of the poruhese money can remain at Interest
secured on the property. The sale will commence at 1
&clock P., H., on the promises.

ang. 21 31531

Constitatlonal Illeeting.--TheDianoerathof the
Easternand Northam Counties of Penns" ,lsaisla will

meet in Independence Square, Philadelphia, on the 13th
dayef September, to commemorate the adoption, of the
Cfnistitsitics of the United States.

Theairingentents ln detail will be published hereafter.
By.order of the State Central CommitA.tee.

IL GILDEA,
JACOB ZIEGLER,

Secretaries.aug. '3l tf3l
31. BICKHAMrpo the Honorable Court of Ctu Bee-

Igloos of Lancaster County,at September Term,
The.petition of Cyrus Carmany, of th'eCity of Lancaster,
in the County of Lancaster, respectfully represents: That
he Is desirous of selling liquors in the City of Lancaster,
pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Assembly, of April
la, 1855, "to restralu the sale of intoxicating liquors." that
he is a citizen ofthe United States, and does not beep any
hotel, inn, tavern, restaurant, eating house, oyster house, or
cellar, theatre, or other place of entertainment, amusement
or refreshment.

Your petitioner therefore prays the Honorable Court to
grant hima license to sell liquor, pursuant to the provisi-
ons of the mid act. CYRUS CARMANY.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the N. E. Ward of the
City of Lancaster, do certify, that weare well acquainted
with the said Cyrus Carmany in said Ward and City, that
he is a citizen of the United States, of temperate habits, of
good repute for honesty, and well disposed to the good
order of society; thatbe does not keep any hotel, ion, tav-
ern, estinrarkt, eating home, oyster house, or cellar, the-
etre. or other place of amusement, entertainment or re,
freahment; that a license ought -to be granted to the peti-
tioner In order to promote the welfare of the citizens: and
that there are not already more licenses grantedinsaid
Ward than the public good requires.

C. D. Dreneman, Jno. 11k, Reed. Elliott E. Lane, Thos. J.
Wants, L ii. lliester, N. Lightner, D. G. Eshleman, W.
Casio:l[er'John F. Shrodor, James L. Reynolds, 11. 11.
Swarr, R. McClure. aug.21 3t-31

"Mgtablic Sale.-0a Friday, October 12. 18U, the sub-
-3- scriber will sell at public sale,at his residence in Eden
township, [Amster county, about 56' mile from Cam.argo,
and 2 miles east of New Providence, 2 mile southwest of
the White Oak Tavern, the following valuable Real
Estate, viz.

No. 1. A valuable Farm containing 100 Acres, more
or less, situated lu said Eden township, on the road load-
ing from Lieorgetown to Camargo, shout 4 miles from the
former and % mile from the latter place, adjoining the
residence of the subscriber, Lauds of James M. Hopkins
and others. The Land Is In a first rate state of cultiva-
tion and under good fences. The Improvements
thereon are a two story DWELLISiO HOUSE, part
stone and part frame, a well of never falling RA • cr
ter with a pump near the house a Bank Barn "
with hay and strawsheds attached, Corn Cribs and other
.out-buildings; also an ORCHARD of choice fruit, 'such as
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherrla, &c.

No. 2. A SAW MILL, with a large building attached,
Imitable fora Machineshop, together with 3 Acres of
Land, more or less. The Mill is fitted up with au up and
down saw, a circular saw, and Shingle Machine, and Is
driven by a good water power, being a branch 01 Big Bea.
ear Creek. There is a Spring house on the place with a
runningspring of water underneath. The 51111 is a good
business stand, having always had a good run of custom.

No. 3. A Tract of Land, containing 11.2 Acres, more
or less, partly covered with Timber. adjoining lands of
James 31. Hopkins, David Maurer and No. 2.

Persons desirous of viewing any of theabove properties,
will please call on the subscriber, at his residence in Eden
township.
'At the same time and place will be sold—A her., a cow,

a • yoke of oxen, ox-cart, a broad wheeled plantation
wgaon, a carriage, a rockaway, horsegears, harness, and
other personal property.

Sale tocommence precisely at Io'clock, in the afternoon,
when attendance will be given by

aug 21 7-31 JOHN HASSLER.

rro the Honorable Court of Quarter See-
'sites of Lancaster county, at September Term, 1855.

The Petition m Adam Iteigart of the city of Lancaster. In
the county ofLancaster, Respectfully Represents: That he
is -desirous of selling liquors in the city of Lancaster, pur-
suant to the provisions of the Act of Assembly, of April
14, 1855, "to restrain the galaof intoxicating liquors:" that
he is a citizen of the United States, and does not keep
any hotel, inn, tavern, restaurant. eating house, oyster
house, or cellar, theatre, or other place of entertainment,
amusement or refreshment.

Your petitioner therefore prays the Honorable Court to
granthim a license to sell liquor, pursuant to the provis-
ions of, the said act. ADAM REIU ART.

We, the undersigned citizens of the South East Ward of
said city ofLancaster, Do Certify, that we are wellacquain-
ted with the said Adam Reigart, who is desirous of ob-
taining a license to sell liquor in said Ward; thathe is a
citizen of the United States. of temperate habits, of good
repute for honesty, and well disposed to the good order of
society; that he dues not keep any hotel, ion, tavern, res-
taurant, eating house, oyster house, or celldr, theatre, or
other place of amusement, entertainment or refreshment;
that a license ought to be granted to the petitioner in or-
der to promote the welfare of the citizens, and that there
are set already more licenses granted in said Ward than
the public good requires.

David Bair, C. Kieffer, John It. Shultz, John 1). Skiles,
11)liug, Jacob Buehler, Samuel Demuth, Jacob

.r., IL P.Locher, Win. Ciumpf, Christian Widtuyer, F. A.
luhlenberg, aug 2121-31

Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre.—Arch
Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia. The Star Com.

pony composed of the first Artists in the World, and ex-
ceeding to strength and talent any dramatic combination
heretofore offered to the Theatrical public, will appear
every night in comedy, tragedy, serio comic drama, vaud-
evilles, musical burlettas, 3c.. &c.

When visiting the city, go there. aug gi tf31

Genuine Hnoey Soap.—The purity, fragrance
mild emollient properties

td. this Soap, renders it espe-
cially deserving a place on
every toilet. For eliappod
hands, and various diseases
of the skill, it is unolu tied.— ,ta
katch cake is stamped 6":11 °A
CONWAY, Ina South Second '
street, Philadelphia. No °Cher
is Genuine.

Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to Wash In hard, soft. or salt water. This

Soap has powerful cleansing properties, which readily
remove Oil, Paint, Dirt, Sc., from every description
of goods without Injury to them. For all domestic pur-
poses it is superior to any other soap In use,, and 20 per
.eat.cheaper than the common rosin soap. Each- bar is
stamped WILLIAM CONWAY.

16S South 0.-ennd street, Philadelphia,
Manufacturer of Fancy madl,taple Saps, sperm, siearine

and tallow caudleg, impirter and dealer in sal soda, soda
ash. mslu,

Orders by mail promptly attended to. aug 91 3m.31

AValuable Pequea Parra at Public
SALE.—On 11 ednesLty, October lu, 1515, the subscrl

tree will sell at public Sale, at the Green Tree Tavern, In
,trasburg township. a 'Poser of Limestone Land. con
raining 145 Acres, more or less, situated it. Sires
burg township, Lancaster county, on the road leading
(rout Lancaster to New Providence. about 7 miles south
front Lancaster, 3 miles north trout New Providence, ad ,
witting lands of Henry Bowman, Samuel Charles, Hour)
Brenneman and others. About 2ii Acres Is WOODLAND.
the residue is lu u high state of cultivation and und,
;nod fences. The improvements thereon aro a large two.
story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, 35 by 31 rea,
with n twu•story Kitchenattached, a bake house.
rustle house, spring house, a well of never fulling
water with a pump therein near the house, a large
Bank Barn, 52 by Hi feet. with a Wagon shed usia Lon.
Cribs attached. a Carriage house, a Smithshop, liogstye.
and all other necessary out-buildings; also a Tenant house
with a neverlailing spring of running water near the
Moor; two bearing ORCHARDS ofchoice Apple trees, and

variety of other choice fruit, such as Peaches; Pears.
Apricots, dre.

The above Farm is a very desirable property, being sit—-
uated In a rich and populous neighborhord, cony°.
Went to Stores, Mills, Churches, Schools, &c. l'ersons de
circus of viewing it before tjte day of sale,4111 please call
on the Tenant, Benjamin Lodg, or on Benjamin Fritz.
tiring near by.

Sale tocommenceat 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms ofsals made
known by JOHN
. aug 21 7t-3I

Almonds, Raisins. Prunes, Walnuts,
Cler:AM NUTS,I MACCARONI,

RVEMICELLI, FIGS.
COCOANUTS, . GROUND NUTS,

Sweet Oil, Ac., Ice. in store, nett fur sale at the lowest pH
res by 'THOMAS BOND,

Dealer InForeign Fruits, N
nug . 21 4t-31 41 S.

iota, &c.
Water street, Philadelphia.

she Agricultural Fair at Philadeiphia.
I—s2ooo in PREMIUMS, MEDALS and 111PL031AS.
—file Philadelphia Society for promoting Agriculture re.
sportfullyannounce that their next Annual Exhibition
will open at West Philadelphia, on WEI/NE:3I)AV, SEP-
TEMBERIlth, 1555, nud continue four days.

Competition Is invited from all parts of Pennsylvania
and theadjoining States.

The extensive and eligible grounds will be supplied with
Water from Fairmount.

Tents, Sheds and other secure and convenient Ruck,-
sures will be provided fa. the display of Stock. Agricultur-
al Products. luiplements and Machinery, Fruits, Vegeta.
bles and Flowers, and Manufactured Goods.

flay and Straw will be funished without charge. Steam
Power will be supplied for Machinery in motion.

Trials of speed, over the Horse Ring, will take place
daily.

A New Medal and Diploma are being engraved for the
occasion.

Annualsand articles intendedfor exhibition will be trans
sported free, and Visitors at reduced rates of fare, uver the
Railroads leading tothe city.

The Reports of the Judges will be read on Thursday,
September 13th. at 11 o'c!..ttk.

The Ploughing Match will take place on Friday, Sept.
11th, of 9 o'clock.

Gov. Bigler will deliver his Address on Friday, Sept
1.4.th, at 12 o'clock; after which, the Premiums will be die
tributed.

Copies of the Regulations and List of Premiums may be
obtained by addresning the Committee, corn of Dr. Alfred
L.Kennedy, Secretary, 21D South Eleventh Ft., Phila.

fionnalitre ftf Arrrang,mtnt—A. Clement, Cl.,uA. T.
Newbold, 11. Ingersoll, Dennis Kelly, J. S. Haines, A. L.
Elwyn, J. McGowan, S. C. Willits, C. W. ILurison,
Blight, .1. Rice, D. Landreth, C. It. Rogers, 1. Newton, P.
3lorrig. A. L. Kennedy. aug. 21 11.31

pub/Jo Sal.*-0. Friday, the Silt of August, 1855
the subscriber will sell at public sale. on the premises.

No. 1. Situated iu Warwick township, Lancaster county,
on the Lancaster and Litlx Turnpike, about 7 miles from
Lancaster and 1!,..j mile from Litiz, the following iteal
Estate, viz: No. 1, a Xract of Land, Containing 10
Acres, adjoining lands of U. 13. amber and Peter Wit.
nor. About 3,5. Acre is woodland, the residue is in a high
state of cultivation and under good fences. The improve
meets thereon are a one and a half story log
WEATIIEKBOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a
Darn with a threshing floor, a Wmilthouse and
other necessary out buildings, a well of never.
idling water with a pump, and an exce leut Oreuaru
ag ,,lce fruit, such as apples, pears, peaches,plums,

No, 2.8 Acres and 11.1Perches land,sltuated about 150 yds.
crom No. 1, and adjoining property of G. B Shober. Urea'

others, and fronting nu the road lending
front 5h0 j,,,..% Tavern to Keller's Mill. The laud is in n

good state u/-cultivation and under good fences.
pers.mis deAlrons of viewing the above property before

day a ate .111 Voice call on the owner residing on No. 1.

Sale to cowmen.. at o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when terms of sale yrlll be made known by

ILLIAM 13 UCH.
ang. 14

Files and Rasps.

NEW STEIL ,CT FILE WORKS, PHILADELPHIA• -

TIIE subscriber Isconstantly Manuacturing 'Files and
Rasps of superior !may and at the lowest prices, equal
to the best importeu goods, and much cheaper.

MANUFACTURER 13 and MECIIANICS can have the',

OLD FILES RE-CUT and made equal tonew, at about
half the original cost. Fiat 12 inches, 52,00 per dos.; Flat.
14 Inches.}:Lib per d.a. Files, Ilalf.Round, 31111sas
and other Files in pr0pi.....,10u Single Files aud.fractionai
parts of dozens charged nit the e. We rates, and warranted
satisfactory. J. B. SMITII,,

No. la New Street bet wee n Race .4 Vlue 81., Second
Third sta., l'hiladelphia.. aug 143m-30

Dlacli berry Cordial, sJ) article containinga now
_Diugredient which malf.tio ita "direuud infallible sport
tic fur Diarrhae, Dysentery and All ordinary disesies 01
the bowel+. Xxtracts • of Lemont Strawberry,
pineapple, Dose, and Peach or Almond; • for flavoring
Custards, Jel ieS, Sauces dee. This is it Lew article and

superior to anything wo yer, °aerial L) the public. A few
drops being equal in strength ttin abate Lamont

For sale at the Drug and Chen...kat stare No. 513Y. North

Queen street. ,S. IVELLair:NS.
Lan. aug 14 crs-zo

y ancaster Yonng Ladles' Institute.—
Lints Seminary of learning will enter upon Its next
term with greatly increased fncilities, prepared to give
thorough Instruction in all the useful and ornamental
branches taught in tho best Seminaries of our land. The
next term consisting of 16 weeks will commence Septem-
ber 3d.

For Board and Tuition In any regular department, $.03
for the term, or 5130 per year of 4+ weeks.

The Primary department will he under the charge of
Nllss MART CARSON-a daughter of Mr. Robt. 11. Carson, a
highly respected citizen of Lancafter, recently deceased.—
This department will open to ,pupilsover 6 years age and
under 12, it not prepared for the higher departments.—
The charge today pupils In this department 5.3 to .5 per
quarter, according to advancement. In the higherdepart.
ments as heretofore.

For circularsand other Information, address
Rev. W. E. LOCKE,

July 41 4t 29 Principal, Lancaster. Pa.

81000! 81000!
AFFLICTED

AND
LC UN FORT UNATE„

Cut and preserve the following
card. It is particularly Impor-
tant to STRANGERS and TRAY-

- ELLERS, to prevent their being
misled and deceived by the lying boasts, false promises.
and spurious recommendations (front the dead and
'unknown) of Foreign and Native Quacks. of whom
there are more in Philadelphia than elsewhere, because of
the clemency of the laws of the State. Cianns krone and
avoid them.

Having tried one to twenty dollars' worth of Quack Mix-
tures. Extracts, Invigorating Elixers,Cordials, Bitters, Le.
withouteffect--havlng been deceived by misrepresented

and exaggerated accounts of Self-Abase, Secret Diseases
and their consequences, published in Advertisements,
Books, &a., and misled by false receipts and wrongadvice
contained therein,. purposely to increase sufferings, and
alarm and frighten the unthinking, the more easily to ex-
tort large fees. (which is more trident, being sold for /as
thancost of printing and advertising)—having paidfine to
one hundred dollars to Foreign and Native Quacks,

WITHOUT BEING CURED;
having suffered much and long—though the time lost can-
not be recalled, nor the money recovered you paid and
were defrauded of, yet you can be cured, however bad, long
standing- or afflicting your case, by Dr. LEIDY.

"lie wise. betimes: Delays aro dangerous."
"Time is Money; 'rime saved is Money earned."

YOUNG MEN OR OTHERS.
Single,married, or contemplating marriage, suffoing from
Self-Abuse or its consequences, or suffering from any oth-
er causes, defects or diseases, and LADIES, whatever their
diseases or situations,may honorably rely and confide in
Dr. Leidy's skill and success. Accommodations, if requi.
red, with kind and efllcient attendance, at Dr. LEIDY'S
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL!
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Is wagered the following cannot be contradicted. namely,
that . .

DR. N. B. LEIDY,
No. 11,1, North FOURTH Street, above Rr.e,

Is the only regular Physician residing In Philadelphia,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, of 1833,
kiwtray-tbrA years,) excluNively engaged Inthe treatment
of Secret or Delicate Diseases of both sexes; Self-Abuseand
its consequences; OrganicWeakness and Inability; Ner-
vousness; Irregularities and other diseases or situations
of Fameler, and which he will cure in less time and less
restraint, more effectually,_ thanany ?ther, underforfeit of

ONE THOCIAND DoLLARS.
DR. LEIDY has more patients,and cures them too, than

all advertleleg Doctors. so called or otherwise, in Philadel-
phia combined. and prowily refers to Professors and re.
spectable Physicians, in..ny of whomconsult him in crit-
ical cases, and respectable Citizens, Merchants and Hotel
proprietors, as to hisknown Skill, Reputation and unpar
alieled Success.

DISTANT PATIENTS,
can have necessary advice and medicine sent them by
mail or otherwise, to any part of the United States, giving
a description of their cases (enclosing a reasonable fee) by
letter to DIL N. B. LEIDY,

No. 114 North Fotrrurn Street, above Race.
Philadelphia.

N. B.—Letters of Inquiry or Information only, (except
from patients) to receive attention must contain ONE
DOLLAR, in consideration of time and trouble enamoring
and inlbrmatton era. July El Om SS

50 Shares Lgino.stl
30 'Farmer's

One Ilundrell Dollar
Loan, 6 per cent Interest, pal

For sale by J.

LAND WARI4NTS.—WoI
rants and paying, the niggles ,

june 0.23

r Bank Stock

nds, Lancaster City School•
'able semi annually.

. SI MODER k CU., Agents.

are now -buying 1410(1 War
rates.
El=

Towerat sj.lea of P. l.enders, Published by
DANIEL BURGESS% Cl).. 60 John Street. New York.

Towers' IstRea* or Uraduld Primer.
" idReader:, or Introdnotion to the Gradual Reader,
" ad Heade; or Gradual Reader,

.

" 4th Readdr, ur Segue to Gradual Reader.
- 5111 Rea*, or North American Seom Class lionder,
" 6th Readdr, or North American First Floss Reader.

The first essential in good reading Is a DISTINCT ARTICU-
LATION. This cud only resul front the practice of the ele-
mentary sounds and their cuinbinations. All of theseItele-ments and their cotnblnuti lis arc given, with ample di-
rections, arraugt. Ina KIM lo and compact form in the
first three taroks f this serf . Particular and specific di-
rections are (for the tirs( tin ) given to teachers, fir utter-
ing each elementary w ould' I the language. Suggestions
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring a correct pro-
nunciation.

The last three teadors of series contain an elaborate
but compreheus4e treatise oil Elocution, iu which Ilse
leading principki of good r ding aresimplified, and rules
deduced and ilitistrated by practical examples. lu this
treatise, the tenniof the voieu are analyzed, and the elm
ments of expression requisiie Mr the utterance of every
sentiment is clearly described and explained. Each one
is considered in in insulated light and illustrated by ap-
propriate exercis&,. It Is nest shoal, that these constitu-
ent elements are)ipplled in dnnbinations in every instance
of chaste dud impassioned !eloquence, or cornet and tin-
pressive reading; "It DI my firm conviction," says all
accomplished eclpdar, •• that tht treatise on Elocution
and principles oftreading aslillustrated and explained In
these readers, will do more to excite the nttettlom to the
subject of langudguand reading, than any thing else that
has yet made ins iippeara mei, The ...ketious are excellent,
and Ifmerit be airecomment ation or any trite, lon of suc-
cess, those Weimer°destines tobe more ex teted,ly used
than any other Npriesof rem. Mg leaks witi.-11 has yet been
published." ;

'Ambit's GRADIfAL SPELLER—Thin Fpeller is :i part and
parcel of the Reapers and ~,00es with theta and is based on
their plan, teaching one thi 1g ata time.

Tower's First&t,soits in Language; or, Elutuentsof Eng-
linli Urammar.--fillis MU.) Book is made has beginners,

1 their wa undthat they may 11 their ber.m,
Interested lu whit is considfred sometimes dry study. 'l'h.
plan Is simple, slid the pup I may Ore the reason me ~,,i,
step and be led to think. 1
4For sale in loan/Ribs at IS. If. pangler's Book

Store, Lancaster pity
june '26_ .1

Land For gale.—Pliblie enure is orate ~rtstocit,
that thu uddersigoed Executors of Joixttst will and

deed, In pursuance of the direction of Out •uablu planta-
testament of said deed, oiree,for sale a ya%purrell town-
tntlun or Tract. of Land, situated in it;itES—about
ship, Indlsns coturdy, l'a., Containing lit 5 t•nteadow. The
250 of which arelclettred, 45 which are it sES,
improvement at* TWO DWELLING HO client
Bunk Barn and other buildings—also an e vs of
Apple Orchard. I Thu tract' is within -1 t .

•iflairsv MO,and u Indiana:Branch flatiron
through it. mulerun-

An indisputa e title willibu given, and tor ESLICE,
sonsble. Apply tto JONATHAN II

THOMAS ABh"`

ne 19 tf"2 1i Executors
e7-lunabug.—Prepared

tyspepslartten...WPt Joy,Lancasteraunty,AJby Elder .1. STANINI, oan WWI afilicted with t his
Pa.—ln the Pro Idence of (I various remedies,
dreadful diseasif, .(Dyspepsa.)n. Having now
but to no effect, until l uskid these Bit many othern--'
realized In nappy etre,. Airs myself ' remo with Dys-
and knowing that thousands ere HUI of the best rem.
pepsin, I recommend it ns a safe,and ).
edles for this dri•adful diSeel.(Dyspep der J. STAMM.

i ' old.
For sale in Lalicaster, by ill. A. Roe amen; Bitters for

We, the undersigned, hey/ used .I. nat.', therefor°,Dyspepsia. and having born greatl thedy for Dyspepsia.
....we recommend Itas nn hivalla 14'1" .1.1.f.' (twees. 'dn. 11.

Elder A. 11. Long, Monnt{Joy; EllEaulTman, do. J. Sart..".Bechtold, do. L. Ilammaketl, do. . Widowma` , do:
roe, do. J. Nlanhart, dn. D. R,elb. • Dyer, do.; 3lajor N
Mina Stehman, Ac. P. Brunner, d alter, Earl; E. Senger.
Spent, Lanrastei!„ D. May,' o.; S. .."eaver. do.: .1. Burns'
.1..1.. Stlrk, d0.,t1. Sensenle: do•Mra, Ureenawalt, do'
Itapho; S. Strlckier, do. D.. trickler, do. t.

1

S. N. }Clouser, dl,. i*gtte--Ague Cured.
I MountJoy, March, 1855.

Elder J. SraMII Dear kr—Fdr more than one year
•as afflicted with the ague! I made every effort to be re•
laved, but I grdw worse, until I used your IlirrElts.
m happy to hai, that aftee using sovoral bottles. I was
ured of the ague, and have enjoyed good health since.—

I had no ague dynpereda since August Inst. 1 can re-
commend your PETERS an a very good medicine, and tier.
haps one of the ntromedles for the Ague and Dyspepsia,
inasmuch as it purifies and strengtheiis the stomach, and
gives health and tone to tlio whole system.

Yours witldrespoct, j A. ICAUFF3IAN.
Bronchitis Cured.

Mount Joy, May, 1855.
I have beeninfilicted with sore throat fur some time,

which was called Bronchitis by physicians. They treated
mu with regalia} treatinentl but still I found no relief—
Your BITTERStwas recommended and when I commenced
using it I felt My throat Milting better: toy appetite In-
creased, and my food agreed better with one. I wan en-
couraged tocontinue with the BITTERS. and now can say
these BITTERA cured me. ,I wouldrecommend J. Stamm's
BITTERS to thl,afflicted, ti,r 1am confident thatmy sore
throat came from toy disordered stomach. My advice Is,
try it for Brontitis and Dyspepsia.

C. M. MARTIN.
Elder .1. Srmin;—l deed Itnn imperative duty tosuffer-

lug huinanity,lo recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITt ERS to the public. as an invaluable remo.
dy for that sortlly distressing and extensively prevalent
disease which Its name indicates. Experience and obser-
vation compel tno to speak of it in terms of the highest
commendation; I was tnyi.elfpermanently cm ed by timing
about 6 bottleri, though ni'v stomach unto KO Weak that it
would retain nothing. I 'have know a some of the most
desperate and)ong standing cries tohave been mired by
it, and in no ientanac among the numerous cases thathave
come within tile range of My knowledge, has its use failed
to give immediate, and Khan persevered in, permanent
relief, I feel 14 hesitancy ;in pronouncing it an infallible
remedy f..r Dykpepsia.; Elder A. 11. LONG,

Kulpsville, poutgomery co., Pa. May 28, 1855.
Lancaster, May 30, 1855.

ELDER J. Stet—Dear 11.: We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bit rs. Wufind ita good article. and It will
sell. Have a)ot ready this week, and forward an soon as
pansible. I Yourn,itruly,. .

H. A. ROCK AFIELD & CO.
For sole ini Lancaster;by 11. A. ROCK:MELD & CO.

Kratoph's Buildings, Easi. ()range street.
For .1u by Brugglsts and Storekeepers generally.
jail 9 j by-ra

rztases Trusata Trusses 2 I I—, II
.14; LED11 Trinoimd..Brace Establishment...W. Corms f Twelfth and 'Lace Streets, Phil.

adelphla. Inftport:r of fins Priam' TIIII36ES, cu uotua.g
extreme 117,hitiess, ease and durability with correct con-
struction.

hernial or captured patients ran bit suited by remitting
amounts,as *low :—Sonding number of lushes round the
hips. and stating aide affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $l , $3. Double—s.s, $O, St
and $lO. I 1Instructionsas to wear, and how to effect a cum, when
possible, sent' with the Truss.

Also Ter sate in great variety, Dr: Banning's Ito proved
Patent Body P:race, lot the cure of Prolapsus Uteri: Spinal
Props and Supports, PateutShoulder Braces. Chest Expan
ders and Erebtor Braces,, adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Wedlt Lungs: English Elastic Abdominal 'kits,
Suspensories.: Syringes—uialeand female.

Ladiel' Booing, with 14.15 attendants.
July31 I

Franklini County Farmfor Sale.—The sub-
scriber nitersat private rule his Farm. lying about rate

mile west of Upton, near the turnpike leollinr (nun Omen -

castle to Mdrcersburg. rltlontguntery township. Franklin
county, Pa. lltcontain.VOne hundred and Seventy Acres
of Limestond and Burrland, about 150 01 which are clear-
ed and the ilmalndur covered withgood Timber. Thu Im-
provetnents are agoal large 110110 III:ANT 110 US I,
a large Log barn, Stone Spring Dense, Smoke

1.,
House, Bakelllouse, andotherneeessary building,
There Is a One never fad lug Spring, rising in the
yard of the Dwelling II use and Moving throw:ll the Darn
yard, and to,lwhich catt eau have access at all times from
any part of She farm. the soil Is under excellent cultiva-
tion. Therel is a meadoof twelve acres, and a large Or-

chard of good grafted ult. '
Forterm4which villllbe very Thvorabld,hpply or write

tO the subsoriber at Uptlon , Franklin cormtyi Pa.

jig,gi Bai 28 YA. ULM.' '
iJobPrinting neatly done at ais.lntelli-

gencerCaahlia.2, Nor Duk•

TO FARMERS.

The subscribers hare made axtetadre preparations to
furnisha fall supply of their
Improved Super Phosphate ofLime,

, FOR FALL SEEDING,
and infer their customers that the price has NOT BEEN
ADVANCED. but continues at the old rate of

$4O Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
It is considered the Bur KANURE for

Wheat, Rye and other Grains,
not only producing HUTS CHOPS,but also STIFFENING
THE STRAW.

CAUTION.-Observe thatevery Darrel of our Article has
oca Nally and thatof Ports & Kin stamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing Its qualities and mode of using
am be had at our store, or by Mail, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made to Dealers.

GUANO.
No. 1, GOVVeotrarr Priarri.L.V, at the lowest rates; also

Thla is ono of the Richest Guano' eror Imported; fully
equal to thePeruvian,

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
No 23 S. Wharves and 55 S. Water at.,

Find store above Chesnut at., Phila.na. Eartuers can bad at the Water at. front, and avoid
the crowded wharf. aug 14 tf-30

im.For sale In this County by
RUSSELL & BARR, Lancaster City.

A. K. & A. L WITAIERParsdIse.
feb 0 Iy4

Dublin BaIe.—On SATURDAY, the Bth of Septem-
her. 1155. will be sold at publicsale, at the residence

of Dr. A. S. Rare, in Upper. Loacoek township, Lancaster
county, to wit:

No. 1. ,A tract of first quality of Limestone Land, situate
in Bareville, adjoining the New Holland Turnpike road,
Jacob Oravblll. tract No. 2, and others, containing 614j4
Acres'under good fence and in a high state of cultlva.
lion, being lately limed. The Improvements
thereon. area good LOG and WEATIIER-BOARD-
ED DWELLING HOUSE with threerooms on the ,1 1.7 i
first floor and three on the second, Wash-house,
Swisser Ram, Hog Stable, 2c., with a well of excellent
water near the wash house and kitchen door. Also, an
Apple Orchard, with a large variety of other choice fruit
trees on the premises.

No. 2. Isa tract of same quality of Limestone Land, ad-
joining No. 1, on the east, Jacob Graybill, Christian Good
and the New Holland Turnpike road, containing 513,4
Acres, In a high state of cultivation, under good fence,
and lately limed.

No. 3. A superior tract of Limestone Land, situate at
the west end of !tannin°, adjoining Diller Bare. Henry
Myers and others, and the New Holland Turnpike road,
containing 7 Acres and 66 Perches, to be sold in
one and two Acre Lots, or In a whole as may best snit
purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the above property, will please
call on Dr. A. S. Bare, one of the undersigned, residing
near the same. 'Possession and an indisputable title will
be given on the Ist of April, 1656.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

MARTIN BARE,
A. S. BARE.aug 7 te•'J"

Land Warrants Purchased.—The R eArrlber
is now paying the highest price in cash for Land War-

rants. J. D. BACHMAN,
aug 14 6t.-30 North Duke street, lAD.

Notice.—The Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, during a
brief period required In making alterations In their

Banking House, have taken the office of E. C. Reigart.
Esq—four doors west of the Court House, where the bust.
ness of the Bank will bo transacted on and after Monday
next, the 14th inst., until further notice.

aug 14 It-It O. CLARKSON, Cashier.

OFFICE OF TRY SI RYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES,
Thu-fluorin, Maryland, 20th June, 1855.

notion.--Lottery Fraude.,--The Commimsion-
err of the Maryland State Lotteries has deemed It bin

duty to caution the Public against the numerous Swin-
dlers who circulate by mall and otherwise, fraudulent Lot-
tery schemes, and pretend to be agents for the sato of
tickets in Lotteries which are wholly fictitious.

The only. legal Lotteries in Maryland are those drawn
daily under the superintendence of the Commissioner
elected by the people of the State under the new Consti-
tution to examine and approve the schemes and attend to
the drawings.

All the tickets in these Lotteris and all certificates of
packages of;tickets have the lithographed signature of P.
X. BRENAN, General Agent for the Contractor. Office of
the Maryland Consolidated Lotteries, Baltimore, Md. All
others are fraudulent.

For full information on the subject.of these frauds.
Address F. X. 1111BNAN.
aug 14
Address, Baltimoie, Md.

AgentsYfor the Sale of the Franklin
I.ILOBE..—IdERRAY & STOEK would inform Direr.

tors, Teachers and others, that they have been appointed
agents for the sale of the above GLOBES, and are proper.'
to furnish them in any quantity at the lowest prices.

That the use of the Globe is of great importance is
teaching is so obvious thatdiscussion is unnecessary, and
we would only direct attention tothe following decision et
the State Superintendent on this point; it will be found
in the Penn's School Journal for the present month, under
the head of "Monthly Decisions":

"Sch.l Apparatus ,--•• Persons ofall ages. and especially
children, learn and understand much more perfectly and
permanently what they see, the what theyacquire inany
other way. The more extensively, theretbre. black boards.
maps, charts, models, globes, he.. are used in a school by
a competent teacher, the more attractive and successful
will be the school. These appliancesare of vast Importance
to the efficient Teacher and the progress of the pupils
Though there is no royal road to knowledge, there is a

nalubal road to it; and the more the nature of things is
_exhibited in the course .of teaching, the more rapid and
thorough will be the progress of the pupil. It is therefore
the earnest advicoAmal injunction of the Department, that
Directors make timely and adequate provision for the
Schools In this respect. It is manifestly within the gen-
Prat line of their duty. as well as the express terms of the
second division of the 2:141 section of the law."

A st ronogra phy, or Astronomical Geography, with the use
f Globes. By Emma Willard.

JUST PUBLISHE , AND FOlt SALE BY US,
Peßon's Serios of Outlinu Maps.
Bidwell's School and Missionary Maps.
Together wish Mathematical instruments and a general
sortment of Apparatus for tho School Room, always on
• and at moderate prices.

HURRAY & STORK,
Kramph's Buildings, K. Queen street, Lane's.

ug 14 t630

AV.:slated, 300 Active Young Men. to
YV act ag local travelling agents Ina business easy, utte•

ful and honorable ata Salary of OW per month ! A cap
Hai of $1 only requrled. No patent medicine or book bu-
siness. Full particulars given, free, to all who enclose a
postage stamp or a three rent place, and address

A. 11. MAItT.YN,
Plaistow, N.Rug 7 GC--79

Deduced Prices.—Wentea are now selling off
I.l.,their Remnant of Summer Goods at reduced prices, as
they are determined to carry uo goods over the season If
they can prevent It.

NOW'S TILE TIME FOR BARGAINS.
A splendid lot of Pl:tin and Figured Bereges. Tissues and

liedines in store, which are selling at much reduced
prices. Good, all wool Bereges from 19% to 18%ctn.

SUMMER SlLKS—Closing out the balance of Summer
Silks at cost prices.

All who are not sunnuod with summer Goods, Cr wish
to make meee, by buying them cheap, should remember
the reduced prices at

Just received another lot of those cheap. all Linen Din.
pers at 1214cts. Cheapest ever offered. Also, Green and
Black, large sized, Silk Parasols an article so useful to
Ladies and Gentlemen this hot stetson, and so much in
demand, can ho found at WENTZ'S STORE.

aug 7 tf-29

ads Seedg.—Prime Ruta Raga and other Turnip
131-Seed. Turnip Drills. Also Seed Buckwheat, for aide
Wholesale and-Retail by

PASCIIALL MORRIS A CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and

Market streets, Phila .. july 21 tf-27

•

Seed in"d-CluanOl Krausirsrortable Cider 31111, the best
In tba market, lialildarairr tent lyind-.31111, horse row-
er and Threlibeiri, Lido an ~Guano Sprega/Dm DanisTs
Hay, Straw and Fodder Cut Little Giant Cornand Cob
Mill. Spain's Atkespherie urn.

Theabove wape,tior Impl enta, with all others, for the
useof theEmmet or Guild ; for salcroWbolesale and Re-
tail by ' Y HALL 3101tR1S k CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse's d Seed Store, corner 7th and
'Market streets. Pals. 24 tf- -277airdwareNottoo—kollNR.RUSSEL& ADAM

&BARR, respectfully inform their friends and the
public, in psnera that they have purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A '. Russel, No. BE. King at,,
where they intend Incressl g their stock and devoting
their time and a ention to air business, making it as
object for their f ends to on them before purchasing
elsewhere.

Max IL Hasa eying bee employed about six years in
this same house,*lth his e tenelye acquaintance; hopes
to merit and rewire a mull lance of the custom hereto-
fore as liberally bestowed on the establishment.

RUSSEL A BARR,
Nci. 6 E. King aL, Sign of the Anvil.

flarsl --Tbe uhdersignedlakes this method of return-
hhi.thanki to the p lie for the liberal patronage

Apt
For solo by I P.
Agricultural 'Warehouse

Marketstreets, Ylhllada.

JIIALI. -MORRIS A CO.,
d Seed Store, corner 7th and

July 17 tf,29

trardwarei..Rnsse
Kiog strong sign of lb

Dealers in Forolgn and
material of eterydemription
screws, bolts, aid We have
Janus-fusel LockS, which ca
doors. We shallfalso have
nails and spikeiti Also a Is
oils and Tarnishes. Wetbo
and American :Inc paints.

We are the agents for Bo
Slate put on by the square,
done by our hands vrarra:ishortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINOS.—WI
of coach triminhjgs, such a
bows, shafts, feifpes, spring
and floor Oil Clotb.. Ename
bands, malleablekwetings..ki

OARPENTERSIAND CARL
good assortment' 4of panel, Iguages, chisels, races and
and bitts.BLACKSMITit—WiII flu
bar, rolled, slit, heet and I
and other steelinibellows,an,

FARMERS—WiII find ago
plements, such As plows, ci
grain cradles, scithes,,anath
hooks; ropes andieullies, oho'
Brady's and liagbn's make,

at Duar, No. B,4tant
Anvil, Wholesale and Retail
eat lc llnrilware.—lluildiug

such as loeks,latehes, hinges,
the agoner,or the Pittsburg
be used furright or let thand

band a superior article of
e assortment of glass, paints,
Ps pure white lima, French

and Parry's building slate.—
r sold by the toe. All ninth:kg
.tl, and attended to at the

le also keep a good assortment
Wes, fringes, tacks, hubs,

and axles. Enamelled, plain,!Iled nud patent leather; bolts
NETMAKERS—WiII flud a

hand and hack saws; planes,
rbraea-bltts; cast steel augers

ad a complete, assortment of
sop Iron; east, shear, spring
ils, vices, screw-plates, &c.
d assortment offarming

cultivators, horse rakes,
rakes and forks; patent hay

hoes, and axes of Sllvins',
411 of which are warranted.
also keep a complete assort-
td coal stoves.

STOVES! STONES I—We
meat of cook, paflor, wood a'

Agents for the's:lll3°f sone'by many to be le best fort!
In largo or small /quantities.july3

—o-Acalleld11 A. l
.Clothing Store, East ilDealers In all the new a

CINES, PERFUMERY, ke., ,

liter of limo, considered
lizer or manure in use. Sold

. Peruvian Guanoalso fur sale.

•• Co, Next.to Kr:11110es
Irango street. Laneastur Pa.
.d popular FAMILY lllEDl-
iVholesale and Retail.

_.They have: Just revel
Celebrated Aromatic &hal
retailers at Propletur's pric

eit n fresh supply of Wolfe's
in Selop. end will ell to

junuY 6


